
Create a daily schedule to help your child!   
There are TONS of resources so use the one that fits your family the best!  

There are two shared in this document, but please find the one that works best for your family.  

 

https://www.healthychildren.org/English/health-

issues/conditions/chest-lungs/Pages/Working-and-Learning-from-Home-During-the-COVID-19-Outbreak.aspx 
 

Keep a routine 

Schools are moving children to online learning at home. In addition, many parents are being asked to work from 

home. These forms of social distancing are needed to help slow the spread of the virus and prevent overloading 

the health care system. 

But many families now face new challenges: how do we care for our children while working and schooling at 

home, and not panic during this unprecedented outbreak? The first step: take a deep breath. Know that we are 

all in this together. And together we will get through it.  

Here are some other tips from the American Academy of Pediatrics to help you cope with this “new normal" 

until the virus is under control. 

Since changes in routine can be stressful, it will be helpful to talk with your kids about why they are staying 

home and what your daily structure will be during this time. Let them help create a daily schedule that can 

hang on the refrigerator or somewhere they can see it each day. Be sure to include breaks from tele-work 

or schoolwork to relax and connect with each other. 

Here are some ideas to help you create a daily schedule: 

• Wake up, get dressed and have breakfast at the normal time. 

• Decide where everyone can do their work most effectively and without distractions. 

• List the times for learning, exercise and breaks. 

o For younger children, 20 minutes of class assignments followed by 10 minutes of physical 

activity might work well. 

o Older children and teens may be able to focus on assignments for longer stretches, taking breaks 

between subjects. 

o Include your hours as well, so your children know when the work day is done. 

• Schedule time for nutritious lunches and snacks. Many schools are providing take-home school meal 

packages for students who need them. 

• Don't forget afternoon breaks as well! 

• Have dinner together as a family and discuss the day. 

• Enjoy more family time in the evenings, playing, reading, watching a movie or exercising together. 

• Stick with normal bedtime routines as much as possible during the week to make sure everyone gets 

enough sleep. 

https://www.healthychildren.org/English/health-issues/conditions/chest-lungs/Pages/Working-and-Learning-from-Home-During-the-COVID-19-Outbreak.aspx
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/health-issues/conditions/chest-lungs/Pages/Working-and-Learning-from-Home-During-the-COVID-19-Outbreak.aspx
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/healthy-living/nutrition/Pages/Breakfast-for-Learning.aspx
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/healthy-living/sleep/Pages/Bedtime-Routines-for-School-Aged-Children.aspx
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/healthy-living/sleep/Pages/Healthy-Sleep-Habits-How-Many-Hours-Does-Your-Child-Need.aspx


 
https://www.connectionsacademy.com/Portals/4/ca/documents/pdfs/tips/RESOURCE_%20Learning_at_Home-

Sample_Daily_Schedules.pdf 
 

Here is an example of what might look like. 

Time Activity Parent’s Responsibility Child’s responsibility 

7:00- 7:30 

a.m.  

Wake-up, Morning routine  

*(Dressed & breakfast)  

Make bed. 

Morning healthy hygiene routine 

Wake child up 

Help provide breakfast or 

teach child how to get 

their own breakfast 

Wake up 

Brush teeth 

Get dressed & ready for the 

day. 

Help/get breakfast 

8:00 - 

11:00 

a.m.  

L. Boogie CCE Morning News!  

Teacher morning messages. 

Academic time 

-Look at when virtual learning takes 

place.  

-synchronous & asynchronous 

learning  

-Office hours of staff members 

Work on your porch if able! 

Enjoy the warmer spring weather! 

 

Brain breaks 

Chores completed  

Enjoy the CCE News 

with your child!  

Have supplies for 

learning ready.  

Parents should let child 

know when they have 

virtual meetings (avoid 

interruptions) 

Parents will help students 

with learning. 

 

Enjoy the nice weather! 

Kids can take charge of their 

learning!  

Be a proactive leader.  

Think Win-Win!  You and 

your parents can both get 

work done!  

Synergize with brother/sister 

to help them.  

 

4th & 5th should be able to 

use the tools and email 

teachers with questions.  

https://www.connectionsacademy.com/Portals/4/ca/documents/pdfs/tips/RESOURCE_%20Learning_at_Home-Sample_Daily_Schedules.pdf
https://www.connectionsacademy.com/Portals/4/ca/documents/pdfs/tips/RESOURCE_%20Learning_at_Home-Sample_Daily_Schedules.pdf


walks/bike (with helmet) enjoy the 

nice weather!  

Noon:  Lunch Lunch made or provided 

or created with a child. 

-Math! Cooking has lots 

of math & reading!  

Eat a healthy lunch.  

Chores: Win-Win!  

• Help prepare the meal 

• Help clean up.  

1-3 p.m.  Work on your porch if able! 

Academic Time  

• (silent reading time) 

• Journaling 

• DreamBox 

• IXL 

Brain breaks 

chores 

Outside time: walks/bike rides (with 

helmet) 

Have supplies needed. 

Parents will let child 

know when they have 

meetings (avoid 

interruptions) 

Parents will help students 

with learning. 

Complete chores 

Walk with parent 

Complete academic work. 

Read to a little brother or 

sister.  

Write a story with a little 

brother or sister.  

3-6 pm. Interactions with others 

Socializations: Virtual or face-time, 

from deck-to-deck (6-8 feet apart) 

Games/enrichment 

Outside time. walks/bike rides (with 

helmet) 

Dinner 

 

*Share a positive part of your day!  

Math! Cooking has lots 

of math & reading!  

 

Life Skills! Have your 

child help you with 

developmentally 

appropriate tasks! 

 

*Share a positive part of 

your day!  

Child: follow directions of the 

parent to play and enjoy the 

outside safely.  

 

Child! Enjoy the time and 

life-skills your parents are 

teaching you! 

 

*Share a positive part of your 

day!  

 

6:30 pm  

7 p.m. 

7:30 pm 

8 p.m. 

8:30 pm 

Or  

9 p.m.  

 

(by age)  

Bedtime healthy routine: 

• Depends on age what time to go 

to bed.  

• Turn off devices 1-2 hours before 

bed  

o Chromebook/iPad/phone/ or 

tablet 

o Why? These devices emit a blue 

light that interrupts a good night 

sleep. 

• Bedtime healthy hygiene 

• Read  

• Kindle & other electronic books 

do not have the blue light. 

• & Relax 

Parents will make sure 

children are off of their 

devices.  

 

Good sleep is key to 

healthy brain and body 

development!  

 

Parents are teaching you 

the life-skill of building a 

healthy sleep habit!  

 

Parents take time to 

relax! You are doing 

great!  

Child: Listen to parents and 

put away devices when told to 

help you have a healthy 

bedtime routine. 

 

Child: your parents are 

teaching you the life-skill of 

building a healthy sleep 

habit!  It takes time and 

practice to build a good habit! 

 

Habit 2 Goal: Get 8-10 hours 

of sleep every single night!  

 


